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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 1 

Concerned about the impacts of Central American gang violence including 2 
forced migration to bordering countries, recruitment and abuse of children, 3 
and harm to police and enforcers of public law, 4 

Aware that Gang Violence poses a major threat to civilians and the military 5 
as well as an economic detriment for affected countries, 6 

Recognizing previous United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees’ 7 
attempts to provide displaced or harmed individuals with resources and the 8 
United Nations Human Rights Council’s responsibility to offer information on 9 
the magnitude of the Southern American gang violence to the international 10 
community, 11 

1. Acknowledges that recent reports from UNICEF and independent 12 
government research present persuasive data that current 13 
unassociated military operation to combat Central American gangs is 14 
insufficient, but supports continued data collection from said 15 
organizations in the manner of: 16 
a) measuring effective rates of refugees and people at risk before and 17 

after implementation of resolution, 18 
b) requiring all nations to allow research and data on the issue to be 19 

openly accessible to the UNHCR, 20 
c) allowing resulting data to evaluate future policy with the status quo 21 

or implementation of new policy; 22 

2. Urges countries to establish United Nations centers, funded by 23 
redirected international investment, in high population cities to offer: 24 
a) protective military support to citizens threatened by gang violence 25 

or gang activity, 26 
b) provide rehabilitation centers set by specific policies for any ex-27 

gang members interested in disassociating from a gang; 28 



3. Invites participating countries to establish similar rehabilitation centers 29 
which, when checked to have followed United Nations Rehabilitation 30 
Program guidelines, may qualify as a verified center; 31 

4. Requests government legislation to implement policy banning 32 
companies to question one’s past criminal gang history whose 33 
attended a United Nations or United Nations verified Rehabilitation 34 
Program; 35 

5. Condemns the use of military action to infiltrate and destroy gang 36 
members as well as associates and alternatively asks countries to 37 
encourage reform instead of removal of people; 38 

6. Encourages nations to redirect investments to subsidize education 39 
systems and improve literacy opportunities for youth through: 40 
a) campaigns that request adults to pay close attention to student 41 

activities after school, 42 
b) Nation-wide emphasis on educational opportunity being more 43 

valuable resources provided by gangs; 44 

7. Requests advanced nations to redirect current investments in Central 45 
American nations or add new investments to the United Nations re-46 
habitation program through: 47 
a) having local countries in the Western Hemisphere invest 30% or 48 

more from current investments for preventing illegal immigration 49 
through combatting domestic instability; 50 

8. Further requests members of the United Nations to invest a 2% 51 
increase in current investment for the UNHCR to account for the new 52 
program. 53 


